Niger

UN Entities


- **United Nations Office for West Africa and the Sahel (UNOWAS):** [https://unowas.unmissions.org/](https://unowas.unmissions.org/)
  - Special Representative Léonardo Santos Simão participates in the ECOWAS Extraordinary Summit on the Situation In Niger (30 July 2023): [https://unowas.unmissions.org/special-representative-l%C3%A9onardo-santos-sim%C3%A3o-participates-ecowas-extraordinary-summit-situation](https://unowas.unmissions.org/special-representative-l%C3%A9onardo-santos-sim%C3%A3o-participates-ecowas-extraordinary-summit-situation)

- **Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs – Niger:** [https://www.unocha.org/niger](https://www.unocha.org/niger)
  - Reliefweb – Niger: [https://reliefweb.int/country/ner](https://reliefweb.int/country/ner)
  - Reliefweb – Niger: Floods - Jul 2023: [https://reliefweb.int/disaster/fl-2023-000160-ner](https://reliefweb.int/disaster/fl-2023-000160-ner)


- **Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) – Niger:** [https://www.unhcr.org/countries/niger](https://www.unhcr.org/countries/niger)

- **International Organization for Migration (IOM) – Niger:** [https://niger.iom.int/](https://niger.iom.int/)

  - Niger Humanitarian Flash Updates: [https://www.unicef.org/topics/niger](https://www.unicef.org/topics/niger)

- **World Food Programme (WFP) – Niger:** [https://www.wfp.org/countries/niger](https://www.wfp.org/countries/niger)

Security Council

- **Meetings in 2023:** 28 July
  - Meeting records, press releases and resolutions:
Meetings in 2021: 29 October – Security Council Mission

http://research.un.org/en/docs/sc/quick/meetings/2021


Selected Statements and Speeches by UN Officials

- Statement by UNICEF Representative in Niger Stefano Savi on severe impact of ongoing crisis on millions of vulnerable children (19 August 2023):

- Niger coup: Democracy and lives of most vulnerable at stake, says Human Rights Chief (18 August 2023):

- Comment by UN Human Rights Chief Volker Türk on Niger (11 August 2023):

- Note to Correspondents: Niger (9 August 2023):

- Guterres concerned over continued detention of Niger’s President (UN News, 7 August 2023):

- World Bank Statement on Niger (2 August 2023):

- Niger crisis could worsen insecurity throughout West Africa, UN envoy warns (1 August 2023):


- Comment by UN Human Rights Chief Volker Türk on military takeover in Niger (27 July 2023):

- SRSG Simão strongly condemns any attempt to seize power by force in Niger (27 July 2023):
  https://unowas.unmissions.org/srsg-sim%C3%A3o-strongly-condemns-any-attempt-seize-power-force-niger

- Secretary-General strongly condemns unconstitutional change of government in Niger (SG/SM/21891, 26 July 2023):

- Secretary-General Condemns Any Effort to Seize Power by Force, Undermine Democratic Governance in Niger (SG/SM/21890, 26 July 2023):

- World Bank Statement on Niger (26 July 2023):

- Secretary-General strongly condemns latest deadly attack against civilians in Niger (SG/SM/20857, 18 August 2021):

- Secretary-General strongly condemns killing of 137 People in latest Niger attack, calling upon authorities to enhance civilian protection (SG/SM/20648, 23 March 2021):

- Secretary-General strongly condemns deadly attack in Niger, urging authorities to ‘spare no effort’ in pursuit of perpetrators (SG/SM/20632, 17 March 2021):

- Secretary-General welcomes holding of Niger Presidential Poll amid security, COVID-19, while condemning attacks against election officials (SG/SM/20595, 23 February 2021):

- Secretary-General strongly condemns unknown gunmen’s deadly attack in Niger, reaffirming solidarity, support of United Nations (SG/SM/20522, 3 January 2021):

- Ahead of elections in Niger, Secretary-General calls on national stakeholders to ensure polls are conducted inclusively, peacefully (SG/SM/20515, 26 December 2020):
Selected UN Documents

  Visit to the Niger from 6 to 16 Dec. 2021. Summary issued in all official languages; annexed report in French only.


Further Information

- **UN Member States on the Record: Niger**
  United Nations Member States on the Record provides access to selected documents reflecting the views of United Nations Member States.

Non-UN Sources

- Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS)
  [https://ecowas.int/?s=niger](https://ecowas.int/?s=niger)